
OFFICIAL NOTICE #57972 
 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
Native Landscape Restoration Services  

in the Menomonee Valley Community Park 
 

The Redevelopment Authority of the City of Milwaukee (RACM) is requesting proposals from 
qualified firms/individuals (the “Contractor”) to Monitor and Manage non-native, invasive species 
present in Menomonee Valley Community Park. 
 

The RFP can be found at the following link: 
https://city.milwaukee.gov/DCD/RFPs 

 
 

Questions regarding the RFP are due by February 21, 2023 at 5:00 P.M. CST, and should be 
addressed to Scott Stange in writing via email at:  sstang@milwaukee.gov 

 

An addendum, if needed, will be published no later than February 23, 2023 
 
 

Proposals are due March 2, 2023 at 11:00 AM CST 
*** VIA E-MAIL – to DCDPurchasing@milwaukee.gov *** 

(Additional info in the RFP document) 
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I. Background & Overview  
 

Part of the Menomonee Valley Industrial Center, Menomonee Valley Community Park (MVCP) 
consists of 2-miles of trails including part of the Hank Aaron State Trail (HAST), 8-acres of 
restored native plant communities of prairie, savanna, and woodland, and access to the 
Menomonee River. Historically, this property was used as Milwaukee Road Shops from 1879 to 
1985. The Shops were best known for producing cars for Hiawatha trains from 1934 to 1938. 
 
In partnership with City of Milwaukee and Menomonee Valley Partners (MVP), MVCP was 
constructed in 2007 in an effort to control rainwater runoff from 60-acres of industrial land. Part 
of a nationally recognized model of sustainability, MVCP helps filter water through a series of 
“rain gardens” planted with trees, shrubs, and herbaceous plants native to Southeast Wisconsin. 
As storm water is absorbed by these plants and filtered through the soil, the volume of runoff 
entering the Menomonee River is reduced. 
 
In 2007, MVCP was constructed. In the ensuing years thousands of herbaceous plants, trees, 
and shrubs were planted by hundreds of volunteers. Annually, 1,200 people explore MVCP and 
the HAST as they commute to work, enjoy access to the Menomonee River, or simply escape to 
a small piece of nature in the heart of the city. 
 
II. Objectives   
 
The objectives of these services can be found in the attached Menomonee Valley Community 
Park Restoration and Management Plan   
 
In general, the goals are as follows: 
 

• Manage a variety of plant communities present in MVCP: mesic and wet prairie, 
meadow, savanna, swamp forest, and emergent aquatic communities  

• Control the various non-native invasive flora species by utilizing various land 
management techniques: prescribed burns, manual pulling/cutting rotations, selective 
herbicide use, and other practices  

• Identify management challenges related to MVCP and its long-term health  

• Enhance the diversity of native flora in each of the plant communities by plug-planting 
and/or seed spreading  

• Ensure consistent monitoring is practiced in future years  
• Provide recommendations for long-term management requirements of MVCP 

 
III.  Scope of Services:  

 
See Attached Scope 
 
In addition RACM may request the chosen contractor to:  
 

• Inspect the storm water management areas, vegetation, turf, and trails on the property. 

• Clean out any sediment from the two forebays in the stormwater management areas.  

 
IV.  Project Requirements 
 
A. Time Frame: Work on this contract shall begin as soon as a contract with the Contractor can 
be executed.  The first term of the contract will be for one year. 
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B. Coordination:  Staff from the RACM will coordinate the work for this project. For the purpose 
of efficiency, RACM requires that the chosen Contractor be accessible to RACM staff on a 
regular and as needed basis. The Contractor and RACM will establish a regular communication 
format through which RACM can be kept current as to the progress of the scope of work. 
 
C. Contract Format:  The initial term of the contract awarded shall be for one year (with two 
additional 1-year extensions upon mutual consent of both parties), with Native Landscape 
Restoration coinciding with the growing season (April through November)  
 

This does not preclude the negotiation of additional or reduced services and contract amounts prior 
to the initiation of work.   
 
D.  Insurance:  The successful Contractor is required to furnish evidence of insurance coverage 
to RACM/CITY for Workers Compensation, Commercial General Liability, Automobile Liability 
and Professional Liability in the amounts detailed below prior to contract execution:          
     

1. Workers Compensation and Employers Liability (Statutory) 
 

Bodily Injury by Accident    Each accident   $ 100,000 
Bodily Injury by Disease    Each Employee $ 100,000 
Policy Limit        $ 500,000 

 
To Include:  Other State’s coverage. 

 
2. Commercial General Liability         Each occurrence 

Bodily Injury/Property Damage      $1,000,000 
General aggregate       $1,000,000 
Operations aggregate       $1,000,000 
Personal injury aggregate      $1,000,000 

 
To include:  Occurrence coverage, premises/operations coverage, and 
contractual liability for risks assumed in the contract. 

 
3.  Automobile Liability    Each accident  $1,000,000 

 
To include:  Coverage for all owned, non-owned, and hired vehicles 

 
4. Professional Liability    Each occurrence $1,000,000 

 
To include:  Coverage must remain in effect for a period of not less than 2 years beyond the 
end date of the contract. 
 
If Claims-made form is used and a change of insurer occurs during the contract period, 
continuity of coverage must be maintained by either retaining the original retroactive date or 
exercising a the extended reporting period endorsement option from the expired policy for a 
period of not less than 2 years, if the replacement insurer will not preserve the original 
retroactive date. 
 

The Contractor shall provide the RACM with Certificates of Insurance evidencing the above 
referenced coverage. The insurance carrier must be licensed to do business in the State of 
Wisconsin.  RACM shall be named as an additional insured with respect to liability coverage, except 
for the Professional Liability.  Failure to provide the insurance required shall permit the RACM 
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terminate a Contract.  RACM, as an additional insured, shall be provided with at least 30 days 
written notice of cancellation, non-renewal or material limitation of coverage of any and all insurance 
policies required by this contract/ for any reason, including non-payment of premium.  This should 
be accomplished through the addition of an endorsement to the policies providing Earlier Notice of 
Cancellation or Non-Renewal.  Such endorsement must contain the following stipulation: 
 

[Insurance Company] will mail notice of cancellation (including for non-payment of premium), 
non-renewal or material limitation of coverage to the organization shown in the schedule above.  
[Insurance Company] will mail the notice at least 30 days before the effective date of our action. 

 
The Contractor shall not permit the coverage to lapse and shall furnish evidence of coverage to the 
RACM.   
 
The certificate holder shall be:      Redevelopment Authority of the City of Milwaukee 

809 N. Broadway, 3rd floor 
Attn:  Scott Stange, Purchasing/Contract Services 
Milwaukee, WI  53202 

 
V. Proposal Submission Requirements and Selection Procedures 
 
A. Proposal Contents - Contractors responding to this RFP must provide the following information 
in their proposals. Brevity is encouraged. 
  
 1. Letter of Transmittal 
 The letter of transmittal should concisely describe the Contractor's understanding of the 

work to be performed. The names of those authorized to make representations on behalf of 
the Contractor, their titles, addresses, and phone numbers must be included 

 
 2. Cost Proposal  

Provide a proposal for three years, in one year increments.  The proposal should be 
responsive to the variability of weather conditions from season to season and year to 
year.  The proposal should articulate a plan for monitoring, and a menu of maintenance 
activities and unit costs, with an overall anticipated and recommended first year cost with 
breakdown of activities.  The proposal should show an understanding of minimizing 
negative environmental impact of work.  The proposal should identify health and safety 
procedures. 
 
It is anticipated that an annual maintenance budget will be pre-determined at April 1 of 
each (2nd and 3rd) year of the contract, to be reasonable given the selected proposal’s 
recommended activities.  Contractor must work within the approved annual maintenance 
budget, which may vary from the recommended amount. 

 
 3. Documentation of Past Experience and Qualifications 

Provide information about the Contractor’s experience in working on similar projects.  
Information should include project summaries, descriptions of the firm's involvement in the 
projects, references for these projects, the dates the work was performed, whether the 
office proposed for this contract was the servicing office, and whether key persons 
assigned to these projects are still with the firm and available to work on this project.  

 
 4. Staffing 

The Contractor must identify the specific people/person who would manage this project and 
a description of their experience and qualifications.  Identify the person who would manage 
the project. 
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Key Contractor staff to be assigned to the plan must be identified, along with a description 
of the tasks and approximate number of hours of involvement of each staff person in the 
project.   
 
If the Contractor proposes to use subcontractors for this project, subcontractors must be 
identified. Provide the following information about proposed subcontractors: Company 
name, name of contact, title of contact, telephone number.  
 
5.  Small Business Enterprise (SBE) Participation 
The goal for this contract is a total combined Small Business Enterprise (SBE) participation 
rate of 18% of the total dollars expended on this Contract.  SBE’s must be currently certified 
by the City of Milwaukee.  For a listing of SBE firms certified by the City of Milwaukee, go to 
the following link, click on the “SBE Business Directory” and then click on “Search for 
Certified Firms”: https://city.milwaukee.gov/Equity-and-Inclusion/Business 
 
To download a spreadsheet listing all the City Certified SBE firms and their capabilities, 
scroll to the bottom of the page at the link above, check the box where it says "I am not a 
robot," and then click on “Download Entire Directory.  This spreadsheet will list all the City 
Certified SBE firms and their capabilities.  When choosing a City Certified SBE firm from 
the list, double check the column marked "expiration" to ensure their certification is current. 
  
Proposers must complete and submit with their proposal Form A, as referenced in the 
Table of Contents (Attachment C).   

 
B. Selection of Contractor 
 
An Evaluation Committee will evaluate proposals and assign points to each proposal based on the 
following criteria: 

 
30% Responsiveness to the RFP 
 Completeness and thoroughness of proposal 
 Understanding of project 
 Responsiveness to terms and conditions 

Achieves project objectives 
 

20% Organization, Personnel, Qualifications and Experience 
 Experience of firm 
 Qualifications of personnel 
 Experience of personnel 
 Availability of key personnel 
 
15% Ability to Complete Work on Schedule 
 Amount of work proposed is reasonable for season 
 Appropriate resources dedicated to project 
 Reasonable approach to monitoring and adaptive decision-making 
 
15% Contract Cost  
 First year anticipated and recommended annual maintenance budget 
 
20% SBE Participation 

 
 

https://city.milwaukee.gov/Equity-and-Inclusion/Business
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C. Submission Deadline 
 
All questions and communication regarding this RFQ process and scope of services should be 
submitted in writing to Scott Stange at sstang@milwaukee.gov. Questions must be sent in 
writing no later than February 21, 2023, at 5:00 P.M. Questions initiated after February 21, 
2023, will not be considered. Any additional information, clarification and answers to the 
questions submitted by the deadline date will be posted on the Internet on the website referred 
to below in the form of an addendum to this RFQ by February 23, 2023: 
https://city.milwaukee.gov/DCD/RFPs  

 

Proponents will be responsible for keeping abreast of the addenda as they are posted. All such 
addenda shall become a part of the RFP, and all Proponents shall be bound by such, whether 
or not received by the Proponent 

 
Effective immediately, all RACM RFP’s should be submitted electronically to: 

 
DCDPurchasing@milwaukee.gov 

 

Proposals are due March 2, 2023 at 11:00 A.M. CST 
 

The proposals must be submitted electronically along with the required SBE Form A. 
Late submissions will not be accepted. 
 
Proposal to be clearly marked: Official Notice #57972 – Native Landscape Restoration Services 
 

 
RACM cannot and does not guarantee that emailed proposals are received. Emailed proposals must be 
received in their entirety before the RFP closing time. 
**Please note, the size of one email cannot exceed 50MB 

  

mailto:sstang@milwaukee.gov
https://city.milwaukee.gov/DCD/RFPs
mailto:DCDPurchasing@milwaukee.gov
mailto:ng@milwaukee.gov
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General RACM RFP Requirements 
 
 1. Interpretations of RFP 
 Any requests for interpretation should be submitted in writing to Scott Stange, Procurement 

and Compliance Manager, Redevelopment Authority of the City of Milwaukee, by email to 
sstang@milwaukee.gov.  No oral interpretations will be made to any Contractor as to the 
meaning of the RFP requirements.  All interpretations will be posted and answered on the 
Internet. If you received your RFP from the Internet you will be responsible for keeping 
abreast of the addenda as they come in.  All such addenda shall become a part of the RFP, 
and all Contractors shall be bound by such, whether or not received by the Contractor.     

  
 2. Receipt of Proposals 

Proposals received prior to the time of opening will be secure. The officer whose duty it is to 
open them will decide when the specified time has arrived, and no proposal received 
thereafter will be considered. No responsibility will be attached to an officer for the 
premature opening of a proposal not properly addressed and identified. 
 
Consultants are cautioned to allow ample time for transmittal of proposals by email. 

 
 3. Withdrawal of Proposals 
 Proposals may be withdrawn on written request dispatched by the Contractor in time for 

delivery in the normal course of business prior to the time fixed for closing.  Negligence on 
the part of the Contractor in preparing a proposal for offer to RACM confers no right of 
withdrawal or modification of the proposal after such proposal has been opened. In case of 
withdrawal of a proposal by a Contractor, the Contractor will be disqualified thereby from 
submitting a second proposal on the contract at hand.  See Section 66.0901(5), Wisconsin 
Statutes. 

 
 4. Rejection of Proposals 
 RACM reserves the right to reject the proposal of any Contractor who has previously failed 

to perform properly or to complete on time contracts of a similar nature, who is not in a 
position to perform the contract, or who has habitually and without just cause neglected the 
payment of bills or otherwise disregarded his obligations to subcontractors or employees. 

 
 5. Award of Contract 
 The Contract Management Team will evaluate proposals.  All proposals will be evaluated 

against the evaluation factors stated in this RFP.  While the Contract Management Team 
intends to select a Contractor based on the proposals received, the Contract Management 
Team may invite the highest ranked firm/individual(s) to participate in an interview.  If one or 
more interviews are to be scheduled, a letter will be sent to the firm/individual(s) that is/are 
selected to participate, and this/these firm/individual(s) may be asked to provide more 
specific written information about their qualifications, methodology, and costs. 
Firms/individuals participating in the interviews must send the project manager and staff 
who will work on this project.  

 
 After the contract is awarded, all of the firms who submitted a proposal will receive a written 

acknowledgment of their proposals.  The RACM will not reimburse firms for any expenses 
associated with the submission of proposals or participation in the interviews. 

  
 6. Contract Payments 

The RACM and the Contractor will agree on a performance and payment schedule.  The 
Contractor will submit to the RACM invoices itemizing the services performed and cost 
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incurred since the last request for payment.  Payment will be made after review of the 
Contractor's work product and upon acceptance by the RACM of the services performed.   

 
 7. Termination of Contract for Cause 
 If, through any cause, the Contractor shall fail to fulfill in a timely and proper manner his 

obligations under this contract or if the Contractor shall violate any of the covenants, 
agreements or stipulations of this contract, the RACM shall thereupon have the right to 
terminate this contract by giving written notice to the Contractor of such termination and 
specifying the effective date thereof, at least five work days before the effective date of 
such termination.  In such event, all finished or unfinished documents, data, studies, 
surveys, reports, or other material related to the services prepared by the Contractor under 
this contract shall, at the option of the RACM, become the property of the RACM.  
Notwithstanding the above, the Contractor shall not be relieved of liability to the RACM for 
damages sustained by the RACM by virtue of any breach of the contract by the Contractor. 

  
 8. Sales Tax 
 Pursuant to Section 77.54(9a) of the Wisconsin State Statutes, RACM is exempt from 

Wisconsin Use and Sales Tax. Contractors, therefore, shall not add State of Wisconsin 
sales tax or use tax to their proposals, but shall include in their lump sum proposals only 
the taxes they will be required to pay directly as a consumer, when obtaining materials, etc. 
to fulfill the contract requirements should they be the selected Contractor.  Contractors are, 
however, responsible for determining the impact of the State of Wisconsin's Sale and Use 
Tax on their proposal. 

 
 9. Request for Proposal 
 This RFP is not an offer to buy and must not be assumed as such.  However, in the event a 

proposal results in contractual negotiations, the Contractor has the option to not convey 
and/or sell if compliance with any mandated clause or provision is undesirable or 
impossible. 

 
 No information will be available to any Contractor regarding the status of his response.  

However, the RACM reserves the right to enter into discussion with Contractors for 
purposes of clarification or further information. 

 
 10. Miscellaneous 
 The RACM (City of Milwaukee) reserves the right to waive informalities in any proposals, 

reject any or all proposals in whole or in part, with or without cause, and to accept that 
proposal which in its judgment best meets its needs.  The RACM (City) will require an 
Affidavit of No Interest, which provides that no official or employee of the Redevelopment 
Authority, the Contract Management Team, and/or the RACM (City of Milwaukee) has or 
will receive anything of value in connection with the issuance of this contract. 

 
11. Equal Employment Opportunity 
The Contractor agrees that there will not be discrimination as to race, sex, sexual 
orientation, religion, color, age, creed, or national origin in regard to obligation, work, and 
services performed under the terms of any contract ensuing from this RFP.  Contractor 
must agree to comply with Executive Order No. 11246, entitled “Equal Employment 
Opportunity” and as amended by Executive Order No. 11375, as supplemented by the 
Department of Labor Regulations (41 CFR, Part 60). 

 
12. Indemnification 

 The Contractor agrees that it will indemnify, save and hold harmless the RACM and the 
City of Milwaukee, their officers, employees, or agents, from and against all claims, 
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demands, actions, damages, loss, costs, liabilities, expenses, judgments, and litigation 
costs, including reasonable attorneys fees, photocopying expenses and expert witness 
fees, recovered from or asserted against the RACM or the City of Milwaukee on account 
of injury or damage to person or property or breach of contract to the extent that such 
damage, injury, or breach may be incident to, arising out of, or be caused, either directly 
or proximately, wholly or in part, by an act or omission, negligence or misconduct on the 
part of the Contractor or any of its agents, servants, employees or subcontractors. 
 
RACM shall tender the defense of any claim or action at law or in equity, arising out of or 
otherwise related to an act or omission, negligence, misconduct, or breach of contract on 
the part of the Contractor or any of its agents, servants, employees or subcontractors, to 
the Contractor or its insurer and, upon such tender, it shall be the duty of the Contractor 
and its insurer to defend such claim or action without cost or expense to RACM. 
 
13. Slavery Disclosure 

 The successful Contractor will be required to submit an affidavit of compliance of slavery 
disclosure before a purchase order/contract can be executed (unless you have already 
done so and it is on file with the Business Operations Division of the City of Milwaukee). 

 
14. Ethics 
It is the policy of the Department of City Development, Redevelopment Authority (DCD-
RACM), that contracts shall not be awarded to any Contractor team that includes 
individuals who have left City employment within the past 12 months, or individuals who 
are currently members of any City boards or commissions. 
 
15. Wisconsin Public Records Law 
Both parties understand that the Redevelopment Authority of the City of Milwaukee is 
bound by the Wisconsin Public Records Law, and as such, all of the terms of this 
Agreement are subject to and conditioned on the provisions of Wis. Stat. 19.21, et seq. 
The Contractor acknowledges that it is obligated to assist the Redevelopment Authority 
in retaining and producing records that are subject to Wisconsin Public Records Law, 
and that the failure to do so shall constitute a material breach of this Agreement, and 
that the Contractor must defend and hold the Redevelopment Authority harmless from 
liability under that law.  Except as otherwise authorized, those records shall be 
maintained for a period of seven years after receipt of final payment under this 
Agreement.     

  



I. SCOPE OF WORK 
a. GENERAL – The work shall include, but not be limited to, the furnishing of all labor, 

materials, supervision, equipment and services as may be necessary or requested by the 
RACM to Native Landscape Restoration Services in the Menomonee Valley Community 
Park. The initial term of the contract awarded shall be for one year (total of 640 hours), 
with Native Landscape Restoration coinciding with the growing season (April through 
November) 

b. LOCATION OF WORK – All work to be performed at the Menomonee Valley Community 
Park, as shown on the attached map. Any subsequent additions and deletions thereto, 
may be made at the discretion of RACM. 

c. WORK TO BE DONE 
i. Monitor and manage non-native, invasive species present in MVCP. This entails, 

but not limited to, manual removal, dead-heading, smothering, and herbicide 
treatment. The total acreage of native plant communities within MVCP is 7.5 
acres. 

ii. Native vegetation enhancement specific to each intended plant community 
established in MVCP 

iii. Monitoring and remediating of potential minor erosion areas.  
iv. Maintain clear and usable walking paths while Landscape Restoration work is 

being completed. If necessary, close section of trail that may be 
hazardous/dangerous for pedestrian use. 

In addition, the following standards, specifications, terms, and conditions will apply: 

 Contractor must have at least 5 years of previous experience with native habitat 
restoration and be able to provide successful project examples. 

 Contractor and their employees will work in a safe and courteous manner and will 
follow all applicable O.S.H.A regulations. 

 All woody and herbaceous debris from restoration work may be left on site, within 
native plant communities, to decompose, but off trails and lawns. Non-native, 
invasive plants contain seed, should be contained and removed from work site and 
discarded appropriately. 

 Contractor and their employees will follow MVCP Restoration and Management 
Plan to the best of their abilities. 

 Contractor shall have a current Wisconsin Pesticide Applicator’s License, in order to 
apply herbicide treatment. Public notice signs should be used and Wisconsin 
Pesticide Application regulation will be followed. Herbicide Use Log should be 
maintained and provided to land owner upon request. 

 Contractor and their employees should use wise judgment setting priorities for work 
needing to be completed for the day/season/year. 

 Contractor and their employees should remain mindful of the high public usage of 
MVCP and maintain access to the public to the best of their ability. 

 When incorporating native plant enhancements within native plant communities, 
plants, and their genotype, native to Southeast Wisconsin should be given priority. 

ATTACHMENT A



Refer to MVCP Restoration and Management Plan for species lists of each plant 
community. 

 Contractor and their employees should establish follow-up care, to newly planted 
trees, shrubs, and herbaceous species, to help ensure establishment. This could 
include, but not limited to: weeding, wood chipping, watering, etc. 

d. EQUIPMENT REQUIREMENTS – Contractor and their employees will be responsible for 
providing the necessary tools for completing the work requirements. 

e. SAFETY – Contractor and their employees must wear all appropriate PPE required by 
federal, state, and local laws and regulations. 

f. DAMAGE – Contractor shall be held liable for any and all property damage and/or injury 
or harm to persons resulting from work that is performed under this contract. 
Contractor shall be responsible for the replacement of any plantings or other property, 
whether privately or publicly owned, that may be damaged due to improper or careless 
performance of designated maintenance activities. 

g. PERFORMANCE – Contractor shall provide RACM, on a weekly basis, a timesheet with a 
detailed description of land management work carried out. At the end of the growing 
season, an overview report shall be provided to RACM within 14 days of the end of the 
contract; the report should include, but not limited to: 

i. Accomplishments 
ii. Challenges 

iii. Land management considerations 
iv. Volunteer records 
v. Season-end records on native plants planted, area of non-native, invasive 

species managed, herbicide usage and location 
h. INSPECTION 

i. All work shall be subject to inspection, examination, or test by the CITY at any 
and all times during or after the performance of said service and at any and all 
places where such service is or has been performed. RACM shall have the right 
to reject defective or otherwise unsatisfactory service and require its correction. 
Rejected services shall be corrected in a timely manner and to the satisfaction of 
and without charge to RACM. 

ii. Notice of unsatisfactory work shall be provided in writing (letter, e-mail, etc.). 
iii. Where the contractor has failed to complete certain portions of work, and has 

been given notice to correct the discrepancy and has failed to complete the 
work (either because the allotted time for correction has passed or a second 
inspection reveals that the work remains incomplete), Owner’s representative, 
at his/her sole discretion, may take the following actions: 

1. Assign any work not completed in accordance with these specifications 
to a secondary contractor in which case the prime contractor would be 
financially responsible for any additional costs incurred by RACM. 

i. CANCELLATION – if after an award is made, the contractor refuses to do the work or fails 
to fully initiate the work according to the specifications, the contract will be subject to 
cancellation. Upon such cancellation, the contractor shall be liable for all liquidated 
damages and shall pay to RACM a sum amounting to the administrative cost of 

This section left intentionally blank 
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procuring another contractor and any and all such costs above and beyond those 
specified in the contract. 

j. CHANGES IN WORK – RACM may make changes to the Scope of Work or the number of 
properties in the inventory. 

k. VEHICLE/EQUIPMENT RESPONSIBILITIES – the contractor assumes all responsibility in 
observing all municipal, state, and federal laws and regulations applicable to the safe 
operation of their vehicles and equipment used in the performance of the service 
described herein. 

l. CONTRACTOR PERSONNEL STANDARDS AND RESOURCES COMMITMENT 
i. Only qualified personnel shall supervise and perform maintenance services in 

the contract. If in RACM’s sole discretion any of the contractor’s personnel are 
not performing satisfactorily in the delivery of services to be furnished 
hereunder, the contractor shall, upon notice from RACM, remove any such 
personnel and replace them with satisfactory personnel. Furthermore, RACM 
may require replacement of the contractors supervisory personnel on site upon 
written determination that such supervisor is substantially frustrating the 
progress or completion of the work or any other contract obligation. There shall 
be at least one employee on each crew that speaks fluent English. 

ii. The contractor shall use all reasonable care, consistent with its rights to manage 
and control its operations, not to employ any persons or use any labor or have 
any equipment or permit any condition to exist which shall or may cause or be 
conducive to pose any liability to the general public as well as any activity to be 
construed as a nuisance. RACM retains the right to acquire the contractor to 
halt all work activities until such conditions are resolved. Contractor’s failure to 
resolve any and all conflicts to the satisfaction of owner’s representative shall 
be considered a breach of contract, and subject to termination. 

iii. The contractor shall use all reasonable care, consistent with its rights to manage 
and control its operations, not to employ any persons or use any labor or have 
any equipment or permit any condition to exist which shall or may cause or be 
conducive to pose any liability to the general public as well as any activity to be 
construed as a nuisance. The CITY retains the right to require the contractor to 
halt all work activities until such conditions are resolved. Contractor’s failure to 
resolve any and all conflicts to the satisfaction of CITY shall be considered a 
breach of contract, and subject to termination. 

 

The CITY 

 of CITY 

RACM

RACM
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Site Overview 

Part of the Menomonee Valley Industrial Center, Menomonee Valley Community Park (MVCP) consists of 

2-miles of trails including part of the Hank Aaron State Trail (HAST), 8-acres of restored native plant 

communities of prairie, savanna, and woodland, and access to the Menomonee River. Historically, this 

property was used as Milwaukee Road Shops from 1879 to 1985. The Shops were best known for 

producing cars for Hiawatha trains from 1934 to 1938. 

In partnership with City of Milwaukee and Menomonee Valley Partners (MVP), MVCP was constructed in 

2007 in an effort to control rainwater runoff from 60-acres of industrial land. Part of a nationally 

recognized model of sustainability, MVCP helps filter water through a series of “rain gardens” planted 

with trees, shrubs, and herbaceous plants native to Southeast Wisconsin. As storm water is absorbed by 

these plants and filtered through the soil, the volume of runoff entering the Menomonee River is 

reduced.   

In 2007, MVCP was constructed.  In the ensuing years thousands of herbaceous plants, trees, and shrubs 

were planted by hundreds of volunteers. Annually, 1,200 people explore MVCP and the HAST as they 

commute to work, enjoy access to the Menomonee River, or simply escape to a small piece of nature in 

the heart of the city. 

Habitat Restoration and Management Plan 

The purpose of this document is to give the City of Milwaukee a recommended guideline on optimal and 

efficient methods to restore and manage MVCP. This document was developed, and influenced, from the 

initial design and plan presented by Nancy Aten (in coordination with Marek Landscaping LLC). There are 

no design changes recommended, only action steps to return these plant communities in MVCP back to 

their intended structure and plant community types. 

To better understand the plant community health status of MVCP, Urban Ecology Center land 

stewardship staff conducted extensive vegetation surveys over the summer of 2019. These surveys 

provided information on native and non-native species present, distribution of species, and abundance of 

species. While referencing the original plans, the Urban Ecology Center staff was able to assess the state 

of the plant communities present and provide ecological recommendations to the work required to 

improve and address the challenges in MVCP. 

Goals 

 Provide a working document that will give clear guidelines to understand and manage a variety of 

plant communities present in MVCP: mesic and wet prairie, meadow, savanna, swamp forest, and 

emergent aquatic communities 

 Provide action steps to control the various non-native invasive flora species by utilizing various 

land management techniques: prescribed burns, manual pulling/cutting rotations, selective 

herbicide use, and other practices 

 Identify management challenges related to MVCP and its long-term health 

 Provide action steps to enhance the diversity of native flora in each of the plant communities by 

plug-planting and/or seed spreading 

 Provide vegetation survey protocols used by Urban Ecology Center land stewardship staff to 

ensure consistent monitoring is practiced in future years 
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 Provide recommendations for long-term management requirements of MVCP 

Target Native Plant Communities 

Refer to Tables 1-7 for the following native plant communities’ species list. 

Emergent Marsh: 

[The Emergent Marsh] is best developed in shallow topographic basins, on the margins of shallow ponds, 

in protected bays of lakes and impoundments, in riverine lakes, and in river backwaters. It is common for a 

single species to dominate large areas of more or less equal depth, though water clarity, substrate type, 

and disturbance history also influence the distribution of characteristic marsh plants. The dominant herb 

genera are often robust and graminoid in form and may include cat-tails (Typha spp.), bulrushes 

(Schoenoplectus spp., Scirpus spp.), bur-reeds (Sparganium spp.), spike-rushes (Eleocharis spp.), water 

sedge (Carex aquatilis), and common lake sedge (C. lacustris). Among the common broad-leaved emergent 

species are some of the arrowheads (Sagittaria spp.), common water-plantain (Alisma subcordatum), and 

pickerel-weed (Pontederia cordata). Other common emergent marsh plants are water horsetail 

(Equisetum fluviatile), sweet-flag (Acorus calamus), and three-way sedge (Dulichium arundinaceum). 

Emergent marshes provide critical nesting, foraging, and staging habitats for many birds, especially 

waterfowl, rails, herons, egrets, bitterns, grebes, terns, and shorebirds. 

*Epstein, Eric, Emmet Judziewisz and Elizabeth Spencer. “Wisconsin Natural Heritage Inventory: 

Recognized Natural Communities.” Wisconsin DNR. 

Floodplain Forest: 

“Floodplain Forests occurs along low gradient rivers and streams and is most extensive, diverse, and best 

developed south of the tension zone. In Wisconsin’s glaciated regions, the floodplains of the Wolf, St. 

Croix, Sugar, Milwaukee, and several other river systems also support important floodplain forests. The 

dominant trees of floodplain forests are deciduous species adopted to periodic inundation. In most years, 

floods occur during and after spring snowmelt, but they sometimes take place at other seasons, for 

example, during thaws or after major precipitation events. Canopy dominants of the floodplain forest 

include silver maple (Acer saccharinum), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), swamp white oak (Quercus 

bicolor), river birch (Betula nigra), and eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoids). The divers group of 

additional tree species sometimes occurring in the floodplain forest canopy may include black willow (Salix 

nigra), hackberry (Celtis occidentalis), red maple (Acer rubrum), bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa), black ash 

(Fraxinus nigra), and sycamore (Platanus occidentalis)” 

*Epstein, Eric, Emmet Judziewisz and Elizabeth Spencer. “Wisconsin Natural Heritage Inventory: 

Recognized Natural Communities.” Wisconsin DNR. 

Meadow (Sothern Sedge Meadow): 

Southern Sedge Meadow is an herb-dominated, minerotrophic wetland community that is most abundant 

south of the Tension Zone. Wisconsin’s larger occurrences are situated in poorly drained glaciated terrain, 

especially on landforms such as till plain, lake plain, and outwash. Sedge Meadows are often associated 

with lake and stream margins. The dominant graminoid is most often tussock sedge (Carex stricta), a 

species that has tremendous influence on the structure and composition of Southern Sedge Meadow by 

providing microsites upon which other members of the community find suitable growing conditions. Other 
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sedges common in or characteristic of this community are common lake sedge (Carex lacustris), water 

sedge (C. aquatilis), Sartwell’s sedge (Carex sartwellii), lesser panicled sedge (C. diandra), bristly sedge (C. 

comosa), and bottlebrush sedge (C. hystericina). Blue-joint grass (Calamagrostis canadensis) is a frequent 

associate and a co-dominant in some sedge meadows. Other grasses occurring in Southern Sedge 

Meadow are fringed brome (Bromus ciliatus), prairie cordgrass (Spartina pectinata), marsh muhly 

(Muhlenbergia glomerata), and fowl manna grass (Glyceria striata). A diverse group of forbs is associated 

with Southern Sedge Meadow, including marsh bellflower (Campanula aparinoides), marsh fern 

(Theypteris palustris), tall meadow-rue (Thalictrum dasycarpum), sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis), 

northern water-horehound (Lycopus uniflorus), panicled aster (Symphyotrichum lanceolatum), shining-

leaved aster (S. firmum), southern blue flag (Iris virginica), giant goldenrod (Solidago gigantea), spotted 

Joe-Pye-weed (Eupatorium maculatum), boneset (E. perfoliatum), great water dock (Rumex orbiculatus). 

*Epstein, Eric, Emmet Judziewisz and Elizabeth Spencer. “Wisconsin Natural Heritage Inventory: 

Recognized Natural Communities.” Wisconsin DNR. 

Mesic Prairie: 

“This grassland community occurs on rich, moist, well-drained sites. The dominant plant is the tall grass, 

big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii). The grasses little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), indian grass 

(Sorghastrum nutans), porcupine grass (Stipa spartea), prairie dropseed (Sporobolus heterolepis), and tall 

switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) are also frequent. The forb layer is diverse in the number, size, and 

physiognomy of the species. Common taxa include the prairie docks (Silphium spp.), leadplant (Amorpha 

canescens), heath and smooth asters (Aster laetiflorus), rattlesnake master (Eryngium yuccifolium), 

flowering spurge (Euphorbia corollata), beebalm (Monarda fistulosa), prairie coneflower (Ratibida 

pinnata), and spiderwort (Tradescantia ohioensis).” 

*Epstein, Eric, Emmet Judziewisz and Elizabeth Spencer. “Wisconsin Natural Heritage Inventory: 

Recognized Natural Communities.” Wisconsin DNR. 

Savanna (Oak Opening): 

“As defined by Curtis, this is an oak-dominated savanna community in which there is less than 50% tree 

canopy. Historically, oak openings occurred on wet-mesic to dry sites. The few extant remnants are mostly 

on drier sites, with the mesic and wet-mesic openings almost totally destroyed by conversion to 

agricultural or residential uses, and by the encroachment of other woody plants due to fire suppression. 

Bur, white, and black oaks (Quercus macrocarpa, A. alba, and Q. velutina) are dominant in mature stands 

as large, open-grown trees with distinctive limb architecture. Shagbark hickory (Carya ovate) is sometimes 

present. American hazelnut (Corylus americana) is a common shrub, and while the herblayer is similar to 

those found in oak forests and prairies, with many of the same grasses and forbs present, there are some 

plants and animals that reach their optimal abundance in the “openings.”’ 

*Epstein, Eric, Emmet Judziewisz and Elizabeth Spencer. “Wisconsin Natural Heritage Inventory: 

Recognized Natural Communities.” Wisconsin DNR. 

Southern Mesic Forest: 

“This upland forest community occurs on rich, well-drained soils. The dominate tree species is sugar maple 

(Acer saccharum), but basswood (Tilia Americana) and [near Lake Michigan] beech (Fagus grandifolia) 
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may be co-dominant. Many other trees are found in these forests, including those of the walnut family 

(Juglandaceae). The understory is typically open [sometimes brushy with species of gooseberry (Ribes) if 

there is a past history of grazing] and supports fine spring ephemeral displays. Characteristic herbs are 

spring-beauty (Claytonia virginica), trout-lilies (Erythronium spp.), trilliums (Trillium spp.), violets (Viola 

spp.), bloodroot (Sanguinaria canadensis), blue cohosh (Caulophyllum thalictroides), mayapple 

(Podophyllum peltatum), and Virginia Waterleaf (Hydrophyllum virginianum).” 

*Epstein, Eric, Emmet Judziewisz and Elizabeth Spencer. “Wisconsin Natural Heritage Inventory: 

Recognized Natural Communities.” Wisconsin DNR. 

Wet-Mesic Prairie: 

“In the Upper Midwest, the term tallgrass prairie encompasses Wisconsin’s wet, wet-mesic, mesic, and 

dry-mesic prairie communities, all of which are dominated by grasses that can reach heights of one to two 

meters or more. Wet-mesic prairie occurs mostly south of the Tension Zone on sites that are at least 

seasonally saturated. All of the tallgrass types have been reduced by well over 99% of their historical 

abundance in Wisconsin and elsewhere in the Upper Midwest, primarily because of outright destruction 

and conversion of these fertile naïve grasslands to croplands and pasture. Many of the wet and wet-mesic 

sites have been drained by ditching and tiling, altering hydrology and severely impacting prairie 

composition and long-term stand viability. Wet-mesic prairie is now globally rare and provides critical 

habitat for some of Wisconsin’s rarest and most sensitive native plants and animals. 

The dominant tall grasses in Wet-mesic Prairie include big blue-stem (Andropogon gerardii), blue-joint 

grass (Calamagrostis canadensis), prairie cordgrass (Spartina pectinata), Canada wild-rye 

(Elymuscanadensis), switch grass (Panicum virgatum), fringed brome (Bromus ciliatus), marsh muhly 

(Muhlenbergia glomerata), and sometimes, yellow Indian grass (Sorghastrum nutans). Forb composition is 

diverse and can be exceptionally showy, featuring species such as sky blue aster (Symphyotrichum 

oolentangiensis), eastern shooting-star (Dodecatheon meadia), saw-tooth sunflower (Helianthus 

grosseserratus), yellow star-grass (Hypoxis hirsuta), thick-spike blazing-star (Liatris pycnostachya), brook 

lobelia (Lobelia kalmii), prairie phlox (Phlox pilosa), Virginia mountain mint (Pycnanthemum virginianum), 

yellow coneflower (Ratibida pinnata), prairie dock (Silphium terebinthinaceum), stiff goldenrod (Solidago 

rigida), culver’s-root (Veronicastrum virginicum), and golden alexanders (Zizea aurea). Among the 

pteridophytes likely to occur in Wet-mesic Prairie are sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis) and marsh fern 

(Thelypteris palustris).” 

*Epstein, Eric, Emmet Judziewisz and Elizabeth Spencer. “Wisconsin Natural Heritage Inventory: 

Recognized Natural Communities.” Wisconsin DNR. 

Invasive Species 

An invasive species is both non-native to the ecosystem in which it is found and capable of causing 

environmental, economic, or human harm because of its ability to spread rapidly and compete with native 

species. This means that not all non-native species are considered invasive. It is also possible for a species 

to be invasive in one ecosystem but not in another. 

Invasive species are often successful in their new ecosystems because they can reproduce and grow rapidly 

or because their new environment lacks any natural predators or pests. As a result, invasive species can 
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threaten native species and disrupt important ecosystem processes. Plants, fish, insects, mammals, birds, 

and diseases can all be considered invasive. 

*.US Department of Agriculture, Forest Services. Invasive Species: Current Invasive Species Research at the 

Pacific Northwest (PNW) Research Station 

During the summer of 2019, Urban Ecology Center land stewardship staff conducted a comprehensive 

vegetation survey of MVCP to identify what herbaceous plants were present, and what their distribution 

was. This vegetation survey produced a list of species, both native and non-native. Table 9 shows a list of 

non-native, invasive plant species in MVCP. 

Management Challenges 

There are multiple challenges to account for in the management of the native plant communities within 

Menomonee Valley Community Park (MVCP). The location of MVCP is a challenge for several reasons. 

Adjacency to the Menomonee River corridor poses a transport vector for invasive seed to enter the park. 

It is also heavily used by the general public that can result in trampling, and limiting access for work 

equipment. There are also multiple commercial businesses and Canal Street that poses other 

management challenges, especially when it comes to prescribed burns. Some of the other challenges that 

are related to being an urban park include: 

 Vandalism 

 Trash build-up 

 Public overuse 

 Erosion due to unintended off-trail use 

 Potential limited use of prescribed burns  

Management Actions 

Invasive Species Management – This is one of the biggest management actions for Menomonee 

Valley Community Park natural spaces. The natural areas of Menomonee Valley Community Park 

are in a variety of states of native species establishment and require various levels of invasive 

species management. In general, the natural spaces south of Canal Street and west of 35th Street 

viaduct are in better condition. This is due to active land management done by Urban Ecology 

Center land stewardship staff in areas used as “outdoor classroom space” for their Neighborhood 

Environmental Education Program (NEEP). 

Depending on the species, time of year, and size of the population, different methods of 

management practices will be required. Some of the specific methods include: 

 Hand-pulling or digging the entire plant, including root system 

 Removing flower and seed heads, and cutting/mowing the plant to ground level 

 Prescribed burns in early spring or fall 

 Smothering using woodchips and/or smothering fabric 

 Herbicide treatment 

Tables 10-17 gives detailed invasive management calendars with methods and timing for some of 

the most prevalent non-native, invasive species present in MVCP. 
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Prescribed burns are fundamental to the management of the long-term health of prairie and oak 

opening plant community and should be conducted semi-regularly (once every 3 years). 

Prescribed burns help control non-native, invasive species, remove excess thatch and leaf litter, 

reinvigorate native species and help to recycle nutrients into the soil. A prescribed burn 

contractor should be hired to lead the burn, with the expertise to ensure an ecologically effective 

and safe burn within this busy urban park. A professional contractor will provide a detailed burn 

plan that will take weather (temperature, humidity, and wind) into serious consideration, along 

with site conditions, hazards, and fire breaks, to ensure a safe burn within a busy urban park.  

Methods of Herbicide Treatment – below are various methods that should be considered when 

utilizing herbicide to control non-native, invasive plants. When using herbicide, always follow 

guidelines and instruction on manufacturer’s label for proper application, handling, and mixing.  

 Cut-stump Treatment: Achieved by applying herbicide to freshly cut stump’s cambium 

layer. Garlon and Glyphosate have both been found effective when properly 

administered per manufacturer’s label. 

 Foliar Treatment: Achieved by applying herbicide to the green leaves of an invasive plant 

with a sprayer or wick applicator. Leaves should be thoroughly covered, but not have 

chemical dripping off them. For foliage with a waxy coating, it is recommended that 

solution be mixed with 0.5% of a surfactant, such as bark oil. “Bloody Glove” (Glove of 

Death) technique refers to soaking a cloth glove in a chemical solution, wearing it over a 

rubber glove and wiping the glove along the blades of grass.  

 Basal Bark Treatment: Achieved by applying herbicide in a 6-15 inch band around the 

entire trunk of a tree or the stems at the base of a shrub. The root collar around the base 

of the plant may be treated as well.  

 Girdling and Frilling Treatments: Girdling is cutting and removing a band (1-2 inches wide 

on smaller trees, 6-8 inches wide on larger trees) of bark around the entire trunk of the 

tree to interrupt the flow of sap between the roots and the crown of the tree, by 

removing the cambium layer. Plants should be treated with herbicide prior to spring sap 

flow. Frilling is cutting a continuous ring of overlapping notches through the bark around 

the tree trunk, within 12 inches of the base. All plants should be treated with herbicide 

prior to spring sap flow.  

 

*Invasive Plants of the Upper Midwest: An Illustrated Guide to Their Identification and Control By: 

Elizabeth Czarapata 

Native Species Enhancement – Once an area is, relatively, void of non-native, invasive species, 

best practices recommend adding native species to the restoration site. Moving the site along the 

trajectory from low diversity dominant with invasive species toward an increased variety of native 

species will improve the biodiversity within each plant community, therefore creating higher 

quality habitat and stability of the site. To ensure local genotype is being incorporated within 

each native species planted, it is important to purchase stock from local nurseries within a 250 

mile radius of the site. Stock from several various nurseries will help ensure genetic variety within 

each species, and also ensure species diversity. 
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Native species enhancement can be accomplished by either planting live plants (bare rootstock, 

plugs, balled & burlap shrubs and trees) or broadcasting seed. 

When planting live plants, industry standards suggest plants should be spaced about one foot 

from one another when working in large bare soil spots (after smothering for example). If the 

area is not totally bare, it is important to focus on the small gaps of bare soil and avoid removing 

other native plants to add new plants. 

Broadcasting seed can be done any time of year, but depending on the species that is spread will 

determine timing, in accordance with germination pre-treatment for each particular species. For 

example, some seeds require to go through three, or more, months of winter before germinating, 

other seeds may require only one month of winter before germinating. In general, early winter or 

late fall is an appropriate time to spread seed. This will allow the seed to go through a winter 

stratification and give the seed a chance to germinate the following spring. Not all seed 

germinates the same time; it usually takes 2-5 years to notice growth and establishment. 

Erosion Control – Steep slopes, trails, or areas of bare soil are especially prone to erosion. The 

geography will determine which actions should be administered. Check-logs or fascines may be 

added to help hold soil in place. In extreme situations, adding topsoil and erosion matting may be 

required. 

Gravel trails will typically need additional trail material once every 5 years. 

Management Units – For the purpose of this document, the natural spaces of MVCP have been 

segmented into smaller sections to best describe and convey the various levels of management 

needs. It should be noted that MVCP has been used as an “outdoor classroom” for Urban Ecology 

Center’s Neighborhood Environmental Education Program (NEEP) and Community Programs (CP) 

teams since 2012.  

In 2018 and 2019, City of Milwaukee contracted for land management work in MVCP for 58 hours 

per growing season – this total allotted hours were for all of MVCP. Due to the limited hours, land 

management work was focused on areas that required minimal work to get the highest impact of 

the contract. 

Appendix A is a map outlining each of the management units within MVCP and should be 

referenced. Tables 1-7 should be referenced for species lists for specific plant communities 

present. Tables 10-17 should be referenced for managing of various non-native, invasive plants 

present. 

For all unit areas, short-term management goals are goals 0-5 years; long-term management 

goals are goals that are 5+ years. Short-term and long-term goals may fluctuate and should be 

determined by the wise judgment of the land manager. 

Unit A – Unit A is located along the Menomonee River from Selig Drive to 35th Street viaduct. 

Plant communities represented in this unit are mesic prairie (Table 4), southern mesic forest 

(Table 6), and floodplain forest (Table 2) along the shore of the Menomonee River. 

Since 2013, land management activities have consisted of invasive species removal of garlic 

mustard (Alliaria petiolata), common buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica), honeysuckle (Lonicera 
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spp.), Canada Thistle (Cirsium arvense), purple crown vetch (Coronilla varia), bird’s foot trefoil 

(Lotus corniculatus), and sweet clover (Melilotus spp.). 

Long-term management objectives for Unit A should consist of maintaining the plant community 

as a closed canopy forest to oak opening (Selig Drive to 37th Street pedestrian bridge). This closed 

canopy southern mesic forest should have sugar maple (Acer saccharum), basswood (Tilia 

americana), beech (Fagus grandifolia), slippery elm (Ulmus rubra), red oak (Quercus rubra), and 

ironwood (Ostrya virginiana). The ground layer, according to John T. Curtis, contains up to 200 

species of herbs and shrubs. 

Since Unit A is a very narrow natural area with a high level of disturbance, discretion of the land 

manager will be required to determine what herbaceous and woody species are successful. 

Short-term/Long-term goals:  

 Short-term goals: eliminate woody and herbaceous non-native, invasive species including 

common buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica), honeysuckle (Lonicera spp.), garlic mustard 

(Alliaria petiolata), purple crown vetch (Coronilla varia), and dame’s rocket (Hesperis 

matronalis). Start incorporating native tree species to build canopy cover, such as red and 

sugar maple (Acer rubrum and A. saccharum), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis), 

American Basswood (Tilia americana), currently the canopy is dominated by silver maple 

(Acer saccharinum), boxelder maple (A. negundo), cottonwood (Populus deltoides), and 

ash (Fraxinus spp.).  

o Strategies: utilize the use of selective herbicide to cut-stump treated woody 

species. Hand pull and/or cut non-native herbaceous species. Plant potted tree 

species to add species richness. 

 Long-term goals: continue treating and removing non-native, invasive species within 

area. As planted native trees grow into canopy, thin out some of the early succession 

native tree species, trees that can grow in full sun and create suitable habitat for other 

tree species such as birch (Betula spp.) and oaks (Quercus spp.), of silver maple (Acer 

saccharinum), box elder maple (A. negundo), and cottonwood (Populus deltoids). Be 

careful to not fully thin these tree species out because they are highly valuable trees, 

especially in high disturbance areas. 

Unit B – Unit B are the two water catchment swales south of Canal Street and west of 35th Street 

viaduct.  

Unit B consists of the following plant communities in various areas: emergent aquatic (Table 1), 

floodplain forest (Table 2), meadow (Table 3), mesic prairie (Table 4), and wet-mesic prairie 

(Table 7). Since 2013, land management activities have consisted of removing large areas of 

garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), Canada Thistle (Circium arvense), bird’s foot trefoil (Lotus 

comiculatus), and common buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica). Native ground layer herbaceous 

and shrubby species have been plug-planted and/or seed spread. 

In areas of floodplain forest, on-going work of thinning the high density of silver maple (Acer 

saccharinum) and replenishing of other native tree species needs to be done (refer to Table 2). 

This is also an area where Urban Ecology Center spend time doing environmental education 
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(seasonally when not flooded due to snow melt or heavy precipitation). Due to this, there are 

compaction challenges that make it difficult for many of the spring ephemeral flora from 

establishing. However, there are areas off-limits to UEC programing. 

Many of the mesic prairie locations are invaded by many different non-native invasive plants 

ranging from bird’s foot trefoil (Lotus comiculatus), purple crown vetch (Coronilla varia), Poa 

spp., Queen Anne’s Lace (Daucus carota). These areas also have high levels of compaction which 

make it very difficult to plant herbaceous plants or shrubs. Due to these two issues, intensive 

work will be required to encourage native plant establishment. 

The wet-mesic plant communities are relatively in good shape. There are minimal populations of 

non-native, invasive plants; those that exist can be easily controlled. These areas’ main concern 

is lack of flora biodiversity, especially spring ephemerals. The dominant plants are switchgrass 

(Panicum virgatum), false sunflower (Heliopsis helianthoides), and Silphium spp. 

The emergent aquatic areas are generally devoid of flora diversity. Largely over-populated with 

cattail (Typha angustifolia and T. latifolia) and dark-green bulrush (Scripus atrovirens). Though 

it’s not completely dominated with non-native species, it could use some attention to encourage 

other flora species. If an area is dominated by few native aggressive plants, thinning of these 

species is encouraged to increase botanical biodiversity. 

Long-term management goals for Unit B should be to maintain each of the plant communities as 

their intended community. Refer to tables 1-7 for suggested species lists for these plant 

communities. 

Short-term/Long-term goals: 

 Short-term goals: eliminate/reduce non-native, invasive populations including garlic 

mustard (Alliaria petiolata), purple crown vetch (Coronilla varia), Canada Thistle (Circium 

arvense), and bird’s foot trefoil (Lotus comiculatus). Start incorporating native flora 

biodiversity in each of the various plant communities. 

o Strategies: utilize selective herbicide treatment and or manual removal of 

herbaceous non-native, invasive species. Plant plugged plants and/or inter-seed 

of native species. 

 Long-term goals: Manage for non-native, invasive species as needed. Incorporate native 

biodiversity in each of the various plant communities. 

Unit C – Unit C is the most recent planted (2017) unit in MVCP, but is also in the most need of 

attention. This area was intended to be mesic prairie (Table 4) and Savanna (Table 5). 

Throughout this unit, there are large populations of highly invasive species, including common 

reed grass (Phragmites australis), reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea), purple crown vetch 

(Coronilla varia), Canada Thistle (Cirsium arvense), and bird’s foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus) due 

to lack of follow-up land management from contractor. Native plants weren’t able to establish 

before these invasive species moved in. 

Areas of this unit need a new start.  The least environmentally impactful, but very effective 

method would be to smother to rid the area of non-native, invasive species. After smothering, it 

needs a vigorous management schedule of selective herbicide of new invasive sprouts before 
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planting/seeding of native species. Once seeded and planted, continued selective herbicide and 

manual removal of non-native species will need to be maintained to ensure establishment of 

native species. 

Long-term management goals for Unit C should be to maintain this area as a mostly open 

canopy prairie (north of East Bank Trail). There are a few areas intended to retain water where 

tamarack (Larix laricinia) initially were planted that have now died from lack of follow up care 

during establishment period. 

 

Short-term/Long-term goals: 

 Short-term goals: eliminate non-native, invasive species populations by smothering or 

with selective herbicide use when applicable. Smothering schedule should be 

maintained for a minimum of 1-full growing season before initiating any native species 

planting and/or seeding. Once smothering schedule commences, start incorporating 

native herbaceous species with heavy cover crop use. Examples of these would be 

winter wheat, annual oats, and annual flax. 

o Strategies: initiate smothering schedule by smothering for three months, rolling 

up fabric for one month, smothering for three months, rolling up fabric for one 

month. During the second rolling up period, spot treat any new non-native, 

invasive plant that emerges. After spot treatment is finished, spread native seed 

mix with high volume of cover crop. This will help reduce the amount of new 

weed seed from establishing. In the following spring after smothering, start 

planting plug plants in smothered area and continue smothering schedule in 

adjacent invasive patch. In areas not being smothered, ensure non-native, 

invasive plants don’t go to seed. Start mowing or dead-heading schedule in late 

spring through end of growing season. 

 Long-term goals: continue managing for non-native invasive species and incorporating 

native flora diversity. Plant and replace trees that have died along slope (south of East 

Bank Trail) and near water catchment areas (north of East Bank Trail). 

Unit D – Unit D is very rarely used by Urban Ecology Center NEEP for outdoor education. Unit D 

has been under minimal land management activities prior to 2018. Throughout this unit, 

intended to be meadow (Table 3), wet-mesic prairie (Table 7), and emergent aquatic (Table 1) 

plant communities, there is very little native flora diversity present, with the exception of early 

succession plants such as false boneset (Brickellia eupatorioides), stiff goldenrod (Solidago rigida), 

and frost aster (Symphyotrichum pilosum). This unit has a wide degree of non-native, invasive 

species present. 

Some areas in the unit would benefit from smothering, (areas of invading turf grass) while other 

areas may only require selective herbicide or physical removal of non-native species. 

Long-term management goals for Unit D should be to maintain this area as an open canopy 

prairie. This unit would also benefit from prescribed burns, in addition to other land management 

activities. 
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Short-term/Long-term goals: 

 Short-term goals: eliminate non-native, invasive species populations by smothering, 

where applicable, manual removal, or selective herbicide treatment. Smothering 

schedule should be no shorter than 1-full growing season. Once smothering schedule 

commences, start incorporating native herbaceous species with heavy cover crop use. 

o Strategies: initiate smothering schedule by smothering for three months, rolling 

up fabric for one month, smothering for three months, rolling up fabric for one 

month. During the second rolling up period, spot treat any new non-native, 

invasive plant that emerges. After spot treatment is finished, spread native seed 

mix with high volume of cover crop, such as winter wheat, annual oats, and 

annual flax. This will help reduce the amount of new weed seed from 

establishing. In the following spring after smothering, start planting plug plants in 

smothered area and continue smothering schedule in adjacent invasive patch. In 

areas not being smothered, ensure non-native, invasive plants don’t go to seed. 

Start mowing or dead-heading schedule in late spring through end of growing 

season. 

 Long-term goals: continue managing non-native, invasive species and incorporating 

native flora diversity. Maintain plant communities as open-canopy wet prairie and wet-

mesic prairie. 

Unit E – Unit E is a very narrow parcel of trees and shrubs. It isn’t large enough to be considered a 

woodland, so the primary action should be reducing/eradicating non-native, invasive species and 

maintaining the health of the native established tree species. When necessary, incorporate native 

flora species (refer to oak opening species list in table 5) and replace native trees and shrubs.  

Short-term/Long-term goals: 

 Short-term goals: eliminate non-native, invasive species populations by manual removal 

or selective herbicide treatment. After removal of non-native, invasive species, 

incorporate native flora species. 

o Strategies: utilize selective herbicide treatment and/or manual removal of 

herbaceous non-native, invasive species. Planting plugged plants and/or inter-

seeding of native species. 

 Long-term goals: maintain the health of established native tree species, and replace trees 

when necessary. Continue managing for non-native, invasive plant species. 

Unit F – Unit F is a swale that typically doesn’t have standing water, but generally is very wet. Due 

to the fact that water isn’t always present, emergent aquatic species may not establish and wet-

mesic prairie and meadow (southern sedge meadow) species should be considered (see tables 

3&7). Currently, dark-green bulrush is the dominant species present with a wide-variety of others 

established. 

Short-term/Long-term goals: 
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 Short-term goals: eliminate non-native, invasive species populations by manual removal 

or selective herbicide treatment. After removal of non-native, invasive species, 

incorporate native flora species. 

o Strategies: utilize selective herbicide treatment and/or manual removal of 

herbaceous non-native, invasive species. Planting plugged plants and/or inter-

seeding of native species. 

 Long-term goals: continue managing for non-native, invasive species. Continue 

incorporating native species. 

Vegetation Monitoring 

To determine the health and status of Menomonee Valley Community Park’s natural plant communities, 

Urban Ecology Center land stewardship staff conducted vegetation surveys of 20 plots over the course of 

6 weeks in the growing season of 2019. Due to the timing of this single survey, some species may have 

been missed such as early native spring ephemerals.  

Each vegetation plot has five subplots, each 1m2 in area. The subplots are five meters away from one 

another along a transect line of randomly assigned azimuth (degree). In these plots (subplots), percent 

cover of each understory herbaceous species, bare soil, rock, ground cover (leaf litter or thatch), and 

water presence will be recorded. (see data sheet on Page 31) 

After each plot is completed, general observations are noted for species that did not appear in the 

individual subplots.  

Appendix A shows a map of the location of each plot. 

Appendix C shows a diagram for the setup of the subplots. 

Table 19 shows the GPS coordinates for each plot. 

2019 Vegetation Survey Data Analysis – based on data recorded from the 20 vegetation surveys 

(100 subplots total) during the 2019 growing season, Urban Ecology Center was able to analyze 

the data to describe native to non-native ratio, distribution of native and non-native species, and 

coverage (how much area a species takes up) of native and non-native species. 

Of the 20 vegetation survey plots in MVCP, there were a total of 698 records documented. Of 

those records, 76% were of native species and 24% were of non-native species. There were a 

total of 117 species recorded, 62% were of native species and 38% were of non-native species. 

The top-5 most recorded native species were Canada Goldenrod (Solidago canadensis) – 36, 

evening primrose (Oenothera biennis) – 29, Canada Wild Rye (Elymus canadensis) – 23, wild 

bergamot (Monarda fistulosa) – 20, and frost aster (Symphyotrichum pilosum) – 19. 

The top-5 most recorded non-native species were turf grass (Poa spp) – 29, bindweed 

(Convolvulus arvensis) – 22, creeping Charlie (Glechoma hederacea) – 19, curled dock (Rumex 

crispus) – 18, and Canada Thistle (Cirsium arvense) – 17. 

Even though there was a higher distribution of native species than non-native species in MVCP, 

on average non-native plants had a higher coverage within the survey plots (refer to Appendix B 
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for cover class values). This means that non-native plants occupied more space than native 

plants. 

The top-5 highest coverage of native species were Canada Wild Rye (Elymus canadensis) – 2.65, 

Canada Goldenrod (Solidago canadensis) – 2.2, switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) – 2.13, white 

snakeroot (Ageratina altissima) – 1.94, and wild bergamot (Monarda fistulosa) – 1.89. 

The top-5 highest coverage of non-native species were turf grass (Poa spp) – 3.21, creeping 

Charlie (Glechoma hederacea) – 2.67, Canada Thistle (Cirsium arvense) – 2.67, Queen Anne’s Lace 

(Daucus carota) – 2.21, and garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata) – 2.00. 

Three non-native species that were represented poorly in the vegetation surveys, but were 

observed during exploratory surveys (general observations) and pose a serious threat to the 

native plant communities are purple crown vetch (Securigera varia), reed canary grass (Phalaris 

arundinacea), and common reed grass (Phragmites australis). These three, along with Canada 

Thistle, turf grass, garlic mustard, creeping charlie, and bird’s foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus) 

should be given top priority. All of these represent highly invasive, non-native species that pose 

the largest risk of spreading very fast and growing in dense populations. 

Restoration and Management Recommendations 

Menomonee Valley Community Park presents a challenge for land managers. Due to the 

fragmented design of the natural areas and the varying levels of previous land management 

activities, the land manager will need to balance keeping “nice areas nice” while at the same time 

undertaking areas dominated by highly invasive, non-native species (refer to “2019 Vegetation 

Survey Data Analysis”). 

It will be up to the discretion of the land manager which land management techniques should be 

utilized for specific areas. Land Stewardship staff of Urban Ecology Center recommends that 

areas of high distribution and cover of invasive, non-native species should be smothered. During 

this time, the MVCP land manager can focus their time and energy on other areas of need. 
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Table 1: Emergent Marsh Species List 

Genus Species Common Name 

Acorus calamus Sweet-flag 

Alisma subcordatum Common Water-plantain 

Caltha natans Floating Marsh-marigold 

Carex aquatilis Water Sedge 

Carex lacustris Common Lake Sedge 

Didiplis diandra Water Purslane 

Dulichium arundinaceum Three-way Sedge 

Eleocharis spp Spike-rush 

Eleocharis robbinsii Robbins' Spike-rush 

Equisetum fluviatile Water Horsetail 

Equisetum palustre Marsh Horsetail 

Nelumbo lutea American Lotus-lily 

Pontederia cordata Pickerelweed 

Ranunculus gmelinii Small Yellow Water-crowfoot 

Sagittaria spp Arrowhead 

Schoenoplectus spp Bulrush 

Schoenoplectus torreyi Torrey's Bulrush 

Scirpus spp Bulrush 

Sparganium spp Bur-reed 

Sparganium glomeratum Clustered Bur-reed 

Spartina pectinata Prairie Cord Grass 

Typha spp Cattail 

 

Table 2: Floodplain Forest Species List 

Genus Species Common Name 

Acer rubrum Red Maple 

Acer saccharium Silver Maple 

Acer saccharum Sugar Maple 

Arisaema dracontium Green Dragon 

Betula alleghaniensis Yellow Birch 

Carya cordiformis Bitternut Hickory 

Cephalanthus occidentalis Buttonbush 
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Celtis occidentalis Hackberry 

Cinna arundinacea Common Wood Reed 

Dentaria laciniata Toothwort 

Elymus virginicus Virginia Wild Rye 

Euonymus atropurpureus Eastern Wahoo 

Fraxinus americana White Ash 

Gymnocladus dioica Kentucky Coffee Tree 

Juglans nigra Black Walnut 

Mertensia virginica Virginia Bluebells 

Osmorhiza claytonii Hairy Sweet Cicely 

Phlox divaricata Woodland Phlox 

Prunus serotina Wild Black Cherry 

Quercus bicolor Swamp White Oak 

Quercus macrocarpa Bur Oak 

Quercus rubra Red Oak 

Smilacina racemosa False Solomon's Seal 

Tilia americana American Basswood 

Ulmus americana American Elm 

Viburnum lentago Nannyberry 

Viburnum prunifolium Black Haw 

 

Table 3: Meadow (Southern Sedge Meadow) Species List 

Genus Species Common Name 

Anemone canadensis Meadow Anemone 

Angelica atropurpurea Purple-stem Angelica 

Asclepias incarnata Swamp Milkweed 

Bromus ciliatus Fringed Brome 

Calamagrostis canadensis Blue-joint Grass 

Campanula aparinoides Marsh Bellflower 

Carex stricta Tussock Sedge 

Carex lacustris Common Lake Sedge 

Carex aquatilis Water Sedge 

Carex sartwelli Sartwell's Sedge 

Carex diandra Lesser Panicled Sedge 

Carex comosa Bristly Sedge 

Carex hystericina Bottlebrush Sedge 

Carex laevivaginata Smooth-sheath Sedge 

Chelone glabra Turtlehead 

Circium muticum Swamp Thistle 

Cornus stolonifera Red Osier Dogwood 
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Cornus amomum Silky Dogwood 

Eupatorium maculatum Spotted Joe Pye Weed 

Eupatorium perfoliatum Boneset 

Fraxinus pennsylvanica Green Ash 

Glyceria straiata Fowl Manna Grass 

Iris virginica Southern Blue Flag Iris 

Larix laricina Tamarack 

Lilium michiganense Michigan Lily 

Lobelia kalmii Brook Lobelia 

Lycopus uniflorus Northern Water-horehound 

Lysimachia thyrsiflora Tufted Loosestrife 

Muhlenbergia glomerata Mash Muhly 

Napaea dioica Glade Mallow 

Onoclea sensibilis Sensitive Fern 

Ophioglossum pusillum Adder's Tongue 

Physocarpus opulifolius Common Ninebark 

Plantanthera psycodes Lesser Purple Fringed Orchid 

Prenanthes crepidinea Nodding Rattlesnake-root 

Rumex orbiculatus Great Water Dock 

Salix bebbiana Beaked Willow 

Salix discolor Pussy Willow 

Salix exigua Sandbar Willow 

Salix petiolaris Meadow Willow 

Scutellaria galericulata Marsh Skullcap 

Silene nivea Snowy Campion 

Solidago gigantea Giant Goldenrod 

Spiraea alba White Meadowsweet 

Symphyotrichum lanceolatum Panicled Aster 

Symphyotrichum firmum Shining-leaved Aster 

Thalictrum dasycarpum Tall Meadow Rue 

Theypteris palustris Marsh Fern 

Ulmus americana American Elm 

Viburnum lentago Nannyberry 

 

Table 4: Mesic Prairie Species List 

Genus Species Common Name 

Achillea millefolium Common Yarrow 

Allium canadense Wild Onion 

Allium cernuum Nodding Wild Onion 

Amorpha canaescens Leadplant 
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Andropgon gerardii Big Bluestem 

Anemone canadensis Meadow Anemone 

Anemone cylindrica Thimbleweed 

Anemone virginiana Tall Anemone 

Asclepias sullivantii Prairie Milkweed 

Asclepias syriaca Common Milkweed 

Asclepias tuberosa Butterfly Milkweed 

Asclepias verticillata Whorled Milkweed 

Aster azureus Sky-blue Aster 

Aster ericoides Heath Aster 

Aster laevis Smooth Blue Aster 

Aster novae-angliae New England Aster 

Astragalus canadensis Canada Milk Vetch 

Baptisia leucantha (alba) White Wild Indigo 

Baptisia leucophaea Cream Wild Indigo 

Blephilia ciliata Downy Wood Mint 

Bouteloua curtipendula Side-oats Grama 

Bromus kalmii Prairie Brome 

Cacalia atriplicifolia Pale Indian Plantain 

Cacalia plantaginea Prairie Indian Plantain 

Carex bicknellii Copper-shouldered Sedge 

Cassia fasciculata Partridge Pea 

Ceanothus americanus New Jersey Tea 

Comandra umbellata Bastard Toadflax 

Coreopsis palmata Prairie Coreopsis 

Coreopsis tripteris Tall Coreopsis 

Coreopsis lanceolata Sand Coreopsis 

Desmodium canadense Showy Tick Trefoil 

Desmodium illinoense Illinois Tick Trefoil 

Dodecatheon meadia Shooting Star 

Echinacea pallida Pale Purple Coneflower 

Echinacea purpureum Purple Coneflower 

Elymus canadensis Canada Wild Rye 

Eryngium yuccifolium Rattlesnake Master 

Euphorbia corollata Flowering Spurge 

Euthamia (Solidago) graminifolia Grass-leaved Goldenrod 

Geum triflorum Prairie Smoke 

Helianthus grosseserratus Sawtooth Sunflower 

Helianthus rigidus Prairie Sunflower 

Helianthus occidentalis Western Sunflower 

Heliopsis helianthoides False Sunflower 
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Heuchera richardsonii Prairie Alum Root 

Hypericum ascyron Great St. John's Wort 

Juncus dudleyi Dudley's Rush 

Juncus tenius Path Rush 

Kuhnia eupatorioides False Boneset 

Lespedeza capitata Round-headed Bush Clover 

Liatris aspera Gayfeather 

Liatris pycnostachya Prairie Blazing Star 

Lithospermum canescens Hairy Puccoon 

Lupinus perennis Wild Lupine 

Monarda fistulosa Wild Burgamot 

Monarda punctata Dotted Horse Mint 

Panicum virgatum Switchgrass 

Parthenium integrifolium Wild Quinine 

Penstemon digitalis Smooth Penstemon 

Petalostemum candidum White Prarie Clover 

Petalostemum purpureum Purple Prairie Clover 

Phlox pilosa fulgida Prairie Phlox 

Potentilla arguta Prairie Cinquefoil 

Ratibida pinnata Yellow Coneflower 

Rosa carolina Pasture Rose 

Rudbeckia hirta Black-eyed Susan 

Ruellia humillis Hairy Patunia 

Schizachyrium scoparium Little Bluestem 

Silphium integrifolium deamii Rosenweed 

Silphium laciniatum Compass Plant 

Silphium terebinthinaceum Prairie Dock 

Solidago caesia Blue-stemmed Goldenrod 

Solidago juncea Early Goldenrod 

Solidago rigida Stiff Goldenrod 

Solidago speciosa Showy Goldenrod 

Sorghastrum nutans Indian Grass 

Sporobolus heterolepis Prairie Dropseed 

Tradescantia ohiensis Ohio Spiderwort 

Verbena stricta Hoary Vervain 

Veronicastrum virginicum Culver's Root 

Zizia aurea Golden Alexander 

 

Table 5: Savanna (Oak Opening) Species List 

Genus Species Common Name 
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Agastache nepetoides Yellow Giant Hyssop 

Amorpha cansescens Leadplant 

Andropogon gerardii Big Bluestem 

Anemone cylindrica Thimbleweed 

Anemone patens American Pasqueflower 

Arnoglossum reniforme Great Indian Plantain 

Asclepias purpurascens Purple Milkweed 

Asclepias lanuginosa Woolly Milkweed 

Besseya bullii Kitten-tails 

Camassia scilloides Wild Hyacinth 

Carya ovata Shagbark Hickory 

Ceanothus americanus New Jersey Tea 

Cornus racemosa Gray Dogwood 

Corylus americana American Hazelnut 

Dichanthelium leibergii Leiberg's Panic Grass 

Dodecatheon meadia Eastern Shooting Star 

Euphorbia corollata Flowering Spurge 

Galium boreale Northern Bedstraw 

Gentiana alba Cream Gentian 

Lespedeza violacea Violet Bushclover 

Lespedeza virginica Slender Bushclover 

Monarda fistulosa Wild Bergamot 

Orobanche uniflora One-flowered Broom-rape 

Phlox glaberrima Smooth Phlox 

Polygonatum biflorum Solomon's Seal 

Quercus macrocarpa Bur Oak 

Quercus alba White Oak 

Quercus velutina Black Oak 

Ranunculus fascicularis Early Buttercup 

Rosa spp Rose 

Schizachyrium scoparium Little Bluestem 

Stipa spartea Needlegrass 

Taenidia integerrima Yellow Pimpernel 

Viola pedata Bird's-foot Violet 

Zigadenus elegans var. glaucus White Camas 

 

Table 6: Southern Mesic Forest Species List 

Genus Species Common Name 

Acer rubrum Red Maple 

Acer saccharum Sugar Maple 
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Actaea pachypoda White Baneberry 

Actaea rubrua Red Baneberry 

Adiantum pedatum Maidenhair Fern 

Agastache nepetoides Yellow Giant Hyssop 

Agastache scrophulariaefolia Purple Giant Hyssop 

Allium tricoccum Wild Leek 

Anemone canadensis Canada Anemone 

Anemone quinquefolia Wood Anemone 

Aquilegia canadensis Wild Columbine 

Arisaema triphyllum Jack-in-the-Pulpit 

Aronia melanocarpa Black Chokeberry 

Asarum canadensis Wild Ginger 

Aster cordifolius Heart-leaved Aster 

Aster drummondii Drummond's Aster 

Aster furctus Forked Aster 

Aster macrophylus Big-leaved Aster 

Aster shortii Short's Aster 

Carex pensylvanica Pennsylvania Sedge 

Carex rosea Curly-styled Wood Sedge 

Carya cordiformis Bitternut Hickory 

Carya ovata Shagbark Hickory 

Caulophyllum thalictroides Blue Cohosh 

Celastrus scandens American Bittersweet 

Celtis occidentalis Hackberry 

Claytonia virginica Spring Beauty 

Corylus americana American Hazelnut 

Crataegus crus-galli Cockspur Hawthorn 

Diervilla lonicera Dwarf Honeysuckle 

Erythronium americanum Yellow Trout Lily 

Euonymus atropurpureus Eastern Wahoo 

Eupatorium  purpureum Woodland Joe Pye Weed 

Fagus grandifolia American Beech 

Fragaria virginiana Wild Strawberry 

Fraxinus americana White Ash 

Fraxinus quadrangulata Blue Ash 

Geranium maculatum Wild Geranium 

Gymnocladus dioica Kentucky Coffee Tree 

Hamamelis virginiana Witch Hazel 

Hepatica acutiloba Sharp-loved Hepatica 

Hydrophyllum virginianum Virginia Waterleaf 

Hystrix patula Bottlebrush Grass 
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Juglans cinerea Butternut 

Juglans nigra Black Walnut 

Osmorhiza claytonii Hairy Sweet Cicely 

Osmunda claytoniana Interrupted Fern 

Osmunda regalis Royal Fern 

Ostrya virginiana Hop Hornbeam 

Phlox divaricata laphamii Woodland Phlox 

Physocarpus opulifolius Common Ninebark 

Podiphyllum peltatum Mayapple 

Polemonium reptans Jacob's Ladder 

Polygonatum biflorum Smooth Solomon's Seal 

Prunus americana Wild Plum 

Prunus serotina Wild Black Cherry 

Ptelea trifoliata Hop Tree 

Quercus alba White Oak 

Quercus bicolor Swamp White Oak 

Quercus macropcarpa Bur Oak 

Quercus rubra Red Oak 

Quercus velutina Black Oak 

Populus tremuloides Quacking Aspen 

Rhus glabra Smooth Sumac 

Rhus typhina Staghorn Sumac 

Scrophylaria marilandrica Late Figwort 

Silene stellata Starry Campion 

Smilacina racemosa False Solomon's Seal 

Solidago flexicaulis Zig-zag Goldenrod 

Staphylea Trifoliata Bladdernut 

Teucrium canadense Wood Germander 

Thalictrum dioicum Early Meadow Rue 

Tilia americana American Basswood 

Trillium grandiflorum Large-flowered Trillium 

Ulmus americana American Elm 

Ulmus rubra Slippery Elm 

Uvularia grandiflora Bellwort 

Veronicastrum virginicum Culver's Root 

Viburnum lentago Nannyberry 

Viburnum prunifolium Black Haw 

 

Table 7: Wet-Mesic Prairie Species List 

Genus Species Common Name 
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Aster puniceus Bristly Aster 

Aster simplex Panicled Aster 

Boltonia asteroides False Aster 

Calamagrostis canadensis Blue-joint Grass 

Carex molesta Field Oval Sedge 

Carex scoparia Lance-fruited Oval Sedge 

Carex vulpinoidea Brown Fox Sedge 

Coreopsis tripteris Tall Coreopsis 

Elymus virginicus Virginia Wild Rye 

Eupatorium perfoliatum Common Boneset 

Gentiana Andrewsii Bottle Gentian 

Helenium autumnale Sneezeweed 

Helianthus grosseserratus Sawtooth Sunflower 

Iris virginica Blue Flag Iris 

Liatris spicata Marsh Blazing Star 

Lilium michiganese Michigan Lily 

Lobelia cardinalis Cardinal Flower 

Lobelia siphilitica Great Blue Lobelia 

Lythrum alatum Winged Loosestrife 

Mentha arvensis villosa Wild Mint 

Muhlenbergia glomerata Marsh Wild Timothy 

Phlox glaberrima interior Marsh Phlox 

Physostegia virginiana Obedient Plant 

Pycnanthemum virginianum Mountain Mint 

Rudbeckia laciniata Wild Golden Glow 

Rudbeckia subtomentosa Sweet Black-eyed Susan 

Rudbeckia triloba Brown-eyed Susan 

Silphium perfoliatum Cup Plant 

Solidago riddellii Riddell's Goldenrod 

Spartina pectinata Prairie Cord Grass 

Thalictrum dasycarpum Purple Meadow Rue 

Thalictrum revolutum Waxy Meadow Rue 

Verbena hastata Blue Vervain 

Vernonia fasciculata Common Ironweed 

Veronicastrum virginicum Culver's Root 

 

Table 8: Native Species Present in MVCP 

Genus Species Common Name 

Achillea millefolium Common yarrow 

Ageratina altissim White Snakeroot 
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Allium cernuum Nodding Wild Onion 

Allium ursinum Wild Garlic 

Ambrosia artemisiifolia Common Ragweed 

Ambrosia trifida Giant Ragweed 

Andropogon gerardii Big Bluestem 

Anemone virginiana Thimbleweed 

Asclepias syriaca Common Milkweed 

Asclepias incarnata Marsh Milkweed 

Bouteloua curtipendula Side Oats Grama 

Brickellia eupatorioides False Boneset 

Carex stipata Awl fruited sedge 

Carex bebbii Bebb's Sedge 

Carex grayi Bur sedge 

Carex blanda Common Wood Sedge 

Carex vulpinoidea Fox sedge 

Carex pensylvanica Pennsylvania sedge 

Chamaecrista fasciculata Partridge Pea 

Dalea purpurea Purple Prairie Clover 

Desmodium canadense Canada Tick Trefoil 

Echinacea pallida Pale Purple Coneflower 

Eleocharis palustris Spike Rush 

Elymus canadensis Canada Wild Rye 

Erigeron strigosus Fleabane Daisy 

Erigeron canadensis Horseweed 

Eryngium yuccifolium Rattlesnake Master 

Euthamia graminifolia Grass-leaved Goldenrod 

Eutrochium fistulosum Joe pye weed 

Fragaria virginiana Wild Strawberry 

Galium spp Bedstraw 

Geum spp Avens 

Helenium autumnale Sneezeweed 

Helianthus grosseserratus Saw-tooth Sunflower 

Heliopsis helianthoides Early Sunflower 

Impatiens spp Jewelweed 

Impatiens capensis Orange jewelweed 

Iris virginica Southern Blue Flag Iris 

Juncus tenuis Path rush 

Monarda fistulosa Wild Burgamot 

Oenothera biennis Evening Primrose 

Panicum virgatum Switchgrass 

Penstemon digitalis Smooth Penstemon 
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Physostegia virginiana Obedient plant 

Potentilla arguta Prairie cinquefoil 

Ratibida pinnata Gray-headed Coneflower 

Rubus spp Raspberry 

Rudbeckia hirta Black-eyed Susan 

Rudbeckia triloba Branched Coneflower 

Rudbeckia laciniata Cutleaf coneflower 

Schizachyrium scoparium Little Bluestem 

Scrophularia marilandica Late figwort 

Silphium perfoliatum Cup Plant 

Solidago canadensis Canada Goldenrood 

Solidago rigida Stiff Goldenrod 

Spartina pectinata Prairie cordgrass 

Spirea alba White meadowsweet 

Symphyotrichum sagittifolium Arrow-leaved aster 

Symphyotrichum pilosum Frost Aster 

Symphyotrichum novae-angliae New England Aster 

Teucrium canadense American Germander 

Tradescantia ohiensis Ohio Spiderwort 

Typha angustifolia Narrow leaf Cattail 

Urtica dioica Stinging Nettle 

Verbena stricta Hoary Vervain 

Verbena urticifolia White Vervain 

Vernonia fasciculata Ironweed 

Veronicastrum virginicum Culver's Root 

Viola sororia Common wood violet 

Vitis vinifera Wild Grape 

Zizia aurea Golden Alexanders 

 

Table 9: Non-native Species Present in MVCP 

Genus Species Common Name 

Alliaria petiolata Garlic Mustard 

Alytrigia repens Quack Grass 

Arctium minus Common burdock 

Artemisia absinthium Mugwort 

Atropa belladonna Deadly nightshade 

Barbarea vulgaris Yellow rocketcress 

Bromus pubescens Hairy brome 

Chrysanthemum leucanthemum Ox-eyed Daisy 

Circium arvense Canada Thistle 
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Cirsium vulgare Bull Thistle 

Convarllaria majalis Lily of the valley 

Convolvulus arvensis Field Bindweed 

Coronilla varia Purple Crown Vetch 

Cynoglossum virginianum Wild comfrey 

Daucus carota Queen Anne's Lace 

Glechoma hederacea Creeping Charlie 

Hordeum jubatum Squirrel-tail Grass 

Hypericum perforatum Common St. John's Wort 

Lactuca serriola Prickly lettuce 

Leonurus cardiaca Common motherswort 

Linaria vulgaris Butter-and-eggs 

Lotus comiculatus Bird’s-foot trefoil 

Lythrum salicaria Purple Loosestrife 

Medicago lupulina Black Medic 

Melilotus spp Sweet Clover 

Muhlenbergia racemosa Wild timothy 

Nepeta spp Catmint 

Persicaria spp Pinkweed 

Phalaris arundinacea Reed Canary Grass 

Phragmites australis Common reed grass 

Plantago major Common Plantain 

Plantago lanceolata Narrow leaf Plantain 

Poa spp Turf Grass 

Polygonum spp Smartweed/Knotweed 

Potentilla recta Sulfur cinquefoil 

Prunella vulgaris Heal-all 

Rumex crispus Curled Dock 

Saponaria officinalis Bouncing Bet 

Setaria spp Foxtail Grass 

Sonchus arvensis Sowthistle 

Taraxacum officinale Dandelion 

Trifolium spp Clover 

 

 

Table 10: Common Buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica) Management Calendar 

 

Control Method January February March April May June July August September October November December

Pull x x x x x x x x

Burn x x x x x

Girdle x x x x

Cut-Stump Treatment x x x x x x x

Buckthorn - Rhamnus cathartica
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Table 11: Canada Thistle (Circium arvense) Management Calendar 

 

Table 12: Cattail (Typha angustifolia) Management Calendar 

 

Table 13: Purple Crown Vetch (Coronilla varia) Management Calendar 

 

Table 14: Garlic Mustard (Allaria petiolata) Management Calendar 

 

Table 15: Sweet Clover (Melilotus spp) Management Calendar 

 

Table 16: Reed Canary Grass (Phalaris arundinacea) Management Calendar 

 

Table 17: Common Reed Grass (Phragmites australis) Management Calendar 

 

 

 

Control Method January February March April May June July August September October November December

Cut and bag flower heads x x x

Burn late spring or fall x x x

Canada Thistle - Cirsium arvense

Mow and cut down stems three 

times a growing season x x x

Control Method January February March April May June July August September October November December

Burn x x x x x x

Foliage Herbicide Treatment x x

Cattails - Typha angustifolia

Control Method January February March April May June July August September October November December

Mowing for several year x x x

Burn (repeated for several years) x

Crown Vetch - Coronilla varia

Control Method January February March April May June July August September October November December

Pull and Bag x x x x x

Cut (to ground level) x x x

Burn x x x x x

Garlic Mustard - Alliaria petiolata

Control Method January February March April May June July August September October November December

Pull x x x x

Cut (to ground level) x

Burn (2 years in a row) x x x

Sweet Clover - Melilotus spp.

Control Method January February March April May June July August September October November December

Remove seedheads and mow x x x

Burn x

Herbicide Treatment (wicking) x x x x

Reed Canary Grass - Phalaris arundinacea

Control Method January February March April May June July August September October November December

Remove seedheads by hand x x x

Mow x

Burn x x

Herbicide Treatment (wicking) x x

Common Reed Grass - Phragmites australis
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Table 18: Herbicide Mixture Rate Application 

 

 

Table 19: Vegetation Survey Transect Coordinates 

TYPE ID y_proj x_proj 

WAYPOINT MVCP1 43.0283651 -87.9583738 

WAYPOINT MVCP2 43.028415 -87.9587391 

WAYPOINT MVCP3 43.0288731 -87.9584602 

WAYPOINT MVCP4 43.028632 -87.9573886 

WAYPOINT MVCP5 43.025024 -87.9582833 

WAYPOINT MVCP6 43.0246254 -87.9600033 

WAYPOINT MVCP7 43.0255882 -87.9581427 

WAYPOINT MVCP8 43.0265664 -87.9580393 

WAYPOINT MVCP9 43.0269469 -87.9580843 

WAYPOINT MVCP10 43.0251126 -87.9592268 

WAYPOINT MVCP11 43.0259262 -87.9581443 

WAYPOINT MVCP12 43.0255619 -87.9586599 

WAYPOINT MVCP13 43.0252871 -87.9583105 

WAYPOINT MVCP14 43.0260067 -87.9553289 

WAYPOINT MVCP15 43.026002 -87.9565948 

Quantity (L) 1.5 2 3 4 5 12.5 20

1 15 20 30 40 50 125 200

3 45 60 90 120 150 375 600

5 75 100 150 200 250 625 1000

6 90 120 180 240 300 750 1200

9 135 180 270 360 450 1125 1800

10 150 200 300 400 500 1250 2000

12 180 240 360 480 600 1500 2400

15 225 300 450 600 750 1875 3000

20 300 400 600 800 1000 2500 4000

40 600 800 1200 1600 2000 5000 8000

50 700 1000 1500 2000 2500 6250 10000

Herbicide Mixture Rate Application

% Concentration of Herbicide (mL)
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WAYPOINT MVCP16 43.0261258 -87.9556194 

WAYPOINT MVCP17 43.0257586 -87.9567335 

WAYPOINT MVCP18 43.0258005 -87.9572901 

WAYPOINT MVCP19 43.024617 -87.9619597 

WAYPOINT MVCP20 43.0246084 -87.9607499 

 

Appendix A: Menomonee Valley Community Park Unit Map Wit Vegetation Survey Points 
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Appendix B: Vegetation Survey Data Sheet  
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Appendix C: Vegetation Survey Plot Diagram 

PLOT: Cover Classes: Researchers:

SUB-PLOT: 0 = Absent

AZIMUTH: 1 = Present, 0-5%

2 = 6-25%

3 = 26-50% General Notes:

4 = 51-75%

5 = 76-100%

HERBACEOUS SPECIES: Feature: Cover Class:

Voucher Specimens Taken?

Write species here:

TREE REGENERATION:

None: Deer: Rabbit: Mouse:Species: Talley of Individuals:

Woody Matt.

Rock

Pavement

Species: Cover Class: Moss

Water

Leaf Litter

Bare Dirt
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Attachment C 

FORM A 

 
REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF MILWAUKEE (RACM) 

PRIME CONTRACTOR'S AFFIDAVIT OF COMPLIANCE FOR  
SMALL BUSINESS ENTERPRISE PARTICIPATION  

 
Official Notice # 57972      Date:      
 
 
 

The bidder's commitment for SBE participation on this project is ..........................             %. 
 
 
 
 
 
The undersigned hereby states that he/she has not discriminated in any manner on the basis of race, sex, or 
national origin in any manner in the preparation of the attached proposal or selection of subcontractors or 
material suppliers for such proposal. 
 
 
The undersigned acknowledges, understands, and agrees that submission of a proposal bid shall commit the 
bidder to comply with the City of Milwaukee’s Small Business Enterprise Program in subcontract work on this 
contract. 
 
 
The undersigned also states that all the above information is true and correct to the best of his/her knowledge. 
 
 
 
 
 
                                      
Company Name      Authorized Signature and Title 
 
 
              

Printed Name 
 
 
STATE OF WISCONSIN, COUNTY OF        
 
The above personally came before me this   day of (month)   , (year)  , and 
acknowledged that he/she executed the foregoing document for the purpose therein contained for and on 
behalf of said company. 
 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and official seal. 
 
Notary Public      County of     , Wisconsin 
 
My Commission Expires:       
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Attachment D 
  

 

AFFIDAVIT OF NO INTEREST 

 

 

STATE OF WISCONSIN ] 
       ] SS  

MILWAUKEE COUNTY ] 
 
  

                                      , being first duly sworn, on oath deposes and says that he/she 

is the agent of the                                                                  , Contractor, for the attached 

submission for Official Notice No. #57972, Native Landscape Restoration Services. 

 Affiant further deposes and says that no officer, official or employee of the 

Redevelopment Authority of the City of Milwaukee has or will receive anything of value in 

connection with the issuance of an agreement ensuing from this RFP. 

                
                                                                  
             (Signature) 

 
 
 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this       day of                 , 20     . 
 
                                        
Notary Public, Milwaukee County, Wis. 
My commission expires                 . 
  

cejantz
Textbox
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Attachment E 
DESIGNATION OF CONFIDENTIAL AND PROPRIETARY INFORMATION 

 
Material submitted in response to the RACM Request for Proposal No. 57972 includes proprietary and confidential information that 

qualifies as a trade secret, as provided in Wis. Stats. §§ 19.36(5) & 134.90, or is otherwise material that can be kept confidential under 

the Wisconsin Public Records Law.  As such, the proponent asks that certain pages, as indicated below, of this proposal be treated as 

confidential material and not released, to the extent allowed by Wisconsin law.  Therefore, I am providing the following information 

with the express understanding that it is being submitted to RACM under a pledge of confidentiality. 1 would not have submitted this 

information had the RACM not pledged to keep it confidential* and request that the following pages not be released: 

 

Section   Page    Topic 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*NOTE:  Proponents are cautioned that the ENTIRE PROPOSAL WILL NOT FALL WITHIN THE CONFINES OF THE PLEDGE 

OF CONFIDENTIALITY.  PLEASE LIMIT DESIGNATIONS OF CONFIDENTIALITY ONLY TO PROPRIETARY OR TRADE 

SECRET INFORMATION, OR OTHER LIMITED INFORMATION THAT YOU PROVIDE ONLY UPON RECEIPT OF A 

PLEDGE OF CONFIDENTIALITY 

 

IN THE EVENT THE DESIGNATION OF CONFIDENTIALITY OF THIS INFORMATION IS CHALLENGED, THE 

UNDERSIGNED HEREBY AGREES TO PROVIDE LEGAL COUNSEL OR OTHER NECESSARY ASSISTANCE TO DEFEND 

THE DESIGNATION OF CONFIDENTIALITY. 

 

Failure to include this designation in the proposal response may mean that all information provided, as part of the proposal response 

will be open to examination and copying. 

 

 
Signature (Authorized Representative) Telephone Number 

 
Name (Please Print)  Company Name 

 
Title   Date 

NOTE: The RACM, as custodian of these public records has the obligation, pursuant to the Public Records Law, to determine whether 

the above information can be kept confidential. 

 

The RACM will notify any proponent if a determination is made that the requested information cannot be kept confidential. 

 

PROPRIETARY INFORMATION: Proprietary information submitted in response to this request for proposal will be handled in 

accordance with applicable RACM procurement regulations.  A proponent responding to this proposal should not include any proprietary 

information as part of its proposal unless the proponent 1) designates the specific information that it maintains is proprietary and the 

reason(s) for such designation in a separate document to the RACM, Purchasing/Contract Services Division and 2) identifies the specific 

information when it occurs within the proposal. 

 

The RACM preference is for the proponent to segregate all information designated as confidential into one section of the Request for 

Proposal and/or a separate document for easier removal to maintain its confidential status.  The response to the proposal should indicate 

which portion of the requested information is confidential and where this information is located within the response, i.e. under separate 

cover, in confidential Section No. _______, etc.  Data contained in the proposal and all documentation becomes the property of the 

RACM, Purchasing Division. 

 

Generally, proposals are available for public review after the Purchasing/Contract Services Division has awarded and executed a 

contract. 
Rev. 8/09 
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